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C AP. VI.

AN ACT to amend an AEt. paffed in the fifty•eighth year of the Reign of
his late Majefy George the Third, intituled, e An A& to provide
" more effeaually for the fecurity of the Cities of Quebec end Mon.
" treal, by eftablilhing a Watch and Night Lights in the faid-Cities,

and for other purpoles," and to encreafe the Funds neceffary for the
7purpofes of the faid A&.

(a2d March, 1823.)

HEREAS it is expedient to amend an A& paffed in the fifty-eighth year of
Ir*the Reign of His Majefty George the Third, intituled,*" An A& to provide

more effectually for the fecurity of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, by eftab.
lifhinga Watch and Night Lights in the faid Cities, and for other.purpofes," which

faid A& was to have expired on the firif day of May next, but has been further con.
tinued by an A& paffed during the prefent Seffion, inrtituled, ' An A& further to
e continue for a limited time an A& palled in the fifty.eighth year of the Reign of
et His late Majefty George the Third, intituled, 6 An d to provide more effec-
et tuallyfor the fecurity of the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, by eßablijking a Watch
"and Night Lights in the said Cities, and for other purpofes ;" be it there-
fore ena&ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and
confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lover-Canada,
conftituted and affembled by-virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed ia
the Parliament of Great.Britain, intituled, « An Aa to repeal certain parts of an
" Ai paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,"«-An Adfor
" making more effectual prov/i|on for the Government ofthe Province of Quebec,, in
" North America,"' and to make farther provifion for the. Government of thefaid
" Province," and it is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that the eighth

Egbthband ele- and eleventh Sections of the aforefaid A& paffed in the flfty-eighth year of His late
thectfe Majeily's Reigu, intituled, " An Act to provide rnore effectually for the fecurity of
bshGeo. 3, cap.l es .f t ~ ~ 3WT1 ft1L ¶T
9 epaled. " the Cities.of Quebec and Montreal, by eftablifhing a Watch and Night Lights in

" the faid-Cities, and for other purpofes," Jhall be and the fame are hereby repealed.

WNumber or L -Provided always, .and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that.'
Watchmenma. ,the juftices of the Peace refiding in the faid Cities refpedively, Ïhall be and

they
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sf.t-menteh 1 r they are hereby autborized and empowered to augment the number of Watchmen
mfcus.ary, beot in the faid Cities, if they fhall think fit fa to do, beyond the nomber of twenty-four,toexceed 4. as by the faid A& prefcribed, to. any greater number, not exceeding forty-eight,

which by them may be deerned neceffary for the fafety and convenience of the In.
habitants of the faid Cities refpe&ively.

AelutyonDogs III. And be it further cnaaed by the authority aforefaid, that for the purpofes
of augmenting the fonds neceffary for defraying the expenfes of the Warch and
Night Lights in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal rerpe&ively, an annual rate or
duty fhali be, and the fame is hereby impofed upon, and fhall in the manner here.
inafter-mentioned, be raifed, colle&ed and paid by all and every perfon or per.

whomtobu fons owning, keeping or having more than one dog or bitch, of ten fhillings, cur.
rent money of this Province, for each and every dog or bitch of whatfoever defcrip.
tion, fuch perfon or perlons may own, keep or have in eithsr of the raid Cities,.ex.
ceeding one, which faid duty ihall allo be payable by, and be levied and colle&Eed
from the perfon, owning, keeping or having fuch dog or bitch, or from the head,
chief or principal of the family wherein fuch fecond or other dog or bitch may be
or be kept as aforefaid, whether the fame belong to him or not.

s fa. IV. And be it further enaaed by ihe authority aforefaid, that for the purpofes
above-mentioned, an annual rate or duty fhal be, and the fame is hereby impofed
upon, and hlail be raifed, levied, colleaed and paid by each and every perfon or
perfons refiding in cither of the faid Cities of Quebec or Montreal, owning, keeping

Trh'e dty, andby or having Calêches, Carts, Waggons or other vehicles, (Voitures) for luxury, of
'whou to ben d. that defcription, mounted upon lprings, at the rate of five fhillings, current money

aforefaid, for each and every fuch Calêche, Cart, Waggon or other vehicle (Voi.
ture) upon two wheels, and upon fprings, as aforefaid, and that a further annual

- rate or duty of ten flhillings, current money aforefaid, fhall be and the fame is
he reby impofed upon each and every perfon refiding in either of the faid Cities of
Quebec and Montreal owning, keeping or having any fuch Carriage or vehicle
(oiture) upon four wheels, and upon fprings.

An aditional V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that for the purpofes
dutyonHorses. above-mentioned, an annual rate or duty of five Ihillinge, current money of this.
Theduty, andby Province, in addition to the rate or duty already by law impofed, fiall be and the
rhom te be paid. fame is hereby impofed upon, and flhall be raifed, levied, colleEed and paid by each

and every perfon refiding in cither of the above-mentioned Cities, owning, keeping
or
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or hiavirg a;HMoffé Mae of Geding, fdi l'ioeY¥y, for e'ach aid ev'Y fucb lor1é,
Maié or'GeIdirig, anf feli Iérido or tihfeni nTaf o ë or have ideidiër f'rk
faîd Cities.

VI. Provided always and be it farther enaaed by the authority aforeraid, that
Carters, Bakers and Brewers of Beer, poffeinng or keeping one or more horfes em-
plôyeéd'ir car'ti.g an'd difttibuting bread or béer an'di Perfods cGaliivating. océ or rlüoe
lands, and*keéping or employing one horfe or more for the purpofe of agriculture,
ihall be'eienpit from the eayment of ihx rate or duity hereby impofed on perfons
pôffeffiog, keepiig or having fuch horfe or horfes.

Anurties l anedO- VII. And> e it further ená8ed by the authority aforefaid, ihat the annuál rates
°or duies herein-abovementioned and impofed, hail be afcertained, raifed, levied,

colleed.and paid, as thé Duty or Tax on hlorfes, in the faid Cities of Quebec and
Montrea refpe&ively, are ifcertained, raifed, levied, coleed and paid, in virtue
of the A&t impofiég the farne, paffed in thé thity-ninth year of the Reigd of 1His
late Majefly George the Third, Chapter fifth, and under the like penaltiea ; and
the faid annual rates or duties fhail be payable and levied for the prefent year,atLhe
ufual and ordùary tirne wheri the duties' on horfes af paid ând levied.

VIII. And be it further enaaed Ly the authority aforefaid, that for the Ëürpôfës
aforefaid, an annual rate or duty of tWo pounds, current roney of this Proviidcè,
ihall be and the fame is hereby impôféd upon, arid 'hali be raifed, evied, coi1ëéd
and paid by each and eveiy perfon or peions veriding- or fetàiling Rurf or ay otWr
Spiritnous Liquors idi either of thé faid Cities of Qtiebec or Montreal, iri tjuantities
undër twerity gallons, not to be diuink in the boule, which duty or tax Lhall Fe
over and above and wiîhotit prejudîce to the raté or duty already irnpofed tipon per-
fons rerailing Wine, Brandy, Rumn or othcr Spirituous Liquors in the faid Citie,
in a lefs quantity than three gallons at one time, ivhich rate or duty hereby im-
pofed, fhall, in addition to the rate or duty ah eady by Law impofed upon thfe perfons
retailing in a lefs quantity ian thrce galions, be in Jike manner impofed upon, and
paid by fuch perfons fo retailing as laft aforefaid, and lhali by the Road.Treaurers
in the faid Cities refpedive.ly, be exaded, raifed, levied, colleaed, and if need be,
fued for, as preferibed and.authorized in the aforefaid Aa of the fifty-eighthyear of
the Reign of His late Majelly George the Third, chapter fecond.

Ix.

Certain classes of
frondhaviut
LIriii, exempt
from dntj.

An annual dnty
Imposed on p.era
ions vending or

,th,, Sprituons
lquors, in addi-
tion to the duty
imposeid by Act
5J5 Gao. 3, cap. 2.
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m r° .i IX. And be it further enaaed by the aithority aforefaid, that every perfon or
lo, ,it u perfons, vending or reailing Run or other Spiriuo:s Liquors in either of the faid

nt Cities, in quantities lofs than twenty galIons, wziho.t having previoufly paid into
Sa giv entitme. the hands of the Road Treafurer, the rate or duiy by this ACt impoled, for the

current year, lhi.ll, on being thereof convadied, as by rhia Aa provided, incur and
pay a forfciture and pena)ry, fnot exceeding Ten. pounds, currency.

" t e X. Provided always and be it further enaEled by the autbrity aforefaid, that
thaz i theI rates or duties aIrcady impofed by Laws in force in chis Province upon perfons

" retailing in quantities lefs than three- gallons, ihali be, and.the fame are hereby ex..
na tend t p fos vedingior retaiing in quantnies lefs than-twemty gallons undr

Chis A in the Lforefaid Cities of Qebec and Monitreal, and fhl1 alfo be paid in the-
SCfame mianner and under the like penalties : and the perfons who fhall hercafter vend

sons t<lling Rut i ii-
C, in emiuani. or retail Rum, or other Spirnuous Liqeors in quantities lefs than tweny gallons in

Saueither of the faid Cities, fhall be held previoufly to take and obtain a licence to that
ect to, by Law. effed, in the fame manriner and under the like penaltiès as perfons retailing in quan-

tities lefs than three gallons are bound to do, and which duties and penalties £hall
be recoverable, fued for, and applied, as provided in the feveral Acts impofing the
fame, and by this Act.

Auannalrateor XI' And be it further énacted by the authority aforefaid, that for the purpofes
duî"ym°on aforefaid, a further annual rate or'duty of two pounds, current money of this Pro.

AIl''0 or Cdpdre'.er W vince, thall be and the farne is hereby impofed upon, and fhall be raifed', levied,
"os." in collected and paid by ail and very perfon.or perlons, vending or retailing Ale or

venderorretailer. Cider, or othet fermented intoxicating Liquor, to be drunk in- the houle. of the
vender.or retailer, which rate or duty fhali, by the Road Treaiurers in the faid Ci
ties refpectively be alfo exacted, raifed, levied, collected,. and if need be, fued for,.
as prefcribed and authorifed in the aforefaid Act of the fifty-eighth year of the.Reign
ofHis lateMajefly George the Third,chapter fecond.

sous Peln Aie XI. And be it farther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,.that no perfon or per-
or < fer, & fons in either of the faid Cities of Quebec or Montreal, fhall. herafter. vend oi re.withnuat a là-ÂAc6~IS AeeAc

"t tail any Ale or Cider or other fermented inoxicating Liquors, unlefs a Licence for.
that purpofe fhail have previoufly been obtained, in the manner and under.thç like
bonds and at the time fpecified and, required by the fecond, third and fixth SeElions
of an A& paffed in the thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majefty George
the Third, chapter eighth, nor until the rate or duty by this At impofed, ihail have

been
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been paid inte the hands -of-he Road Treafprers :of the faid Cities refpeaively, as
provided -in the above.-mentioned A&,.paffed ,in the fifty-eighth ycar of,Hislate Ma-
jefty's iReign, cha pcer .second.

O-&en • .XHI. And beit further enaaed bythe authority aforefaid, that any !perfon who
r &fhal fell or retail Aie or Cider, or any other fennened iruoxicarig -Lignqs.to.be

miltsout a i drunk in the houfe of the Vendor or Retailer, without having previonfly obtained a
Licence, or without -having paid the aforefaid :Rate.or Duty, ihali.on being thereof
conviaed, incur and pay for every.offence, a forfeiture .and penalty not exceeding
Esve ýpounds currency.

e *u XIV. And whereas the ,annual rate or duty, impored!insvirtue-of the aforefaid Aa,
Tteordatyof paffed-inthe fifey-eighth year of the reign of his late Majefty George the Third,

upon perfons in the faid Cities of.Quebec and Montreal, exercifing the,profeffion
or bfinefs of Au&ioneers, may be evaded, contrary to the true intent and .meaning
of the faid Aa ; Be-it therefore declared and fu; her enaaed by-the authority.afore.
faid, that all and.e.very perfon-orperfons, who may execcife the bufinefs .or profes.
fion of an Auaioneer, or. a& as fuch, in either of the -faid Cities of Quebec pr
Montreal, Oiall, by!fo.doing, incur.and be hable for the faidannual -Rate or -Dqty
of thirty pound$, current money of this Province, as by the aforefaid AI -ordained
and impofed, whether fuch perfon or perfons may continue or remain in the exercise
.and practice of fuch, the profession or -bufiness of -an AuEtioneer as aforefaid, for
a-wholetycar, .or for any fhorter period.

Road Traur nd be it further enaEed by the anthority aforefaid, that.the Road Trea.
theratroflbfer furers of the faid Cities refpeaively, ihali be entitled to have,,receive an.d.retain,.fqr
their troubie.

their vouble in:levying. colleaing and ,payinlg thz monies to bc by.;themlevied,
ai"o"°.sh colleaed and paid in virtue of this Aa, at the rate of two and a half per cent.upon

the grofs amount of all monies which may at any time hereafter, corne into their
hands respeaively, under and in virtue. of this A&.

"°nn .* to XV-I. And be it further.ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all finesrpenal-
a ow p °r ies and forfeitures that are impofed by this A&, and. that nay be recover.ed.,under

and in virtue of the fame, fhall be fued for in the like manner as the fines, penalties
and forfeitures are fued for by virtue of the aforefaid Aa, paffed in the ffty-eighth
year of the reign of his late Majdly. George the Third, Chapter fecond, are focd
for, and ihail be applied to the purpofes. thereof, and that their due application.fhali
be accounted for to His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, throughthe Lords Com-

miffióners
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miflioners of His Majeftys TreaÇry for the time being, in fuch manner and form as
His Majefty, bis Heirs and Succeofors hall be pleafed to dire.&.

Lrneat . XVII. And be it further eraEaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any a&ion or
aaions, fait or ffits,, ihall at any time be brought sgainft any perfon or perfons for
any thinlg in contraventioh or difobedience to this A, the fame fhall be corrimen.
ced within threc months next after the commiflion of the offence, and not afterwards.

Sfnae . XVIII. And be it futher eva&ed by the authorlty aforefald, that this AE Ihail
be and remain in forée until the firff, day of May, one tho'ùfand eight hundred and
twenty-five, and no longer.

C A P. VII.

AN Aé to appropriate a certain Sum of Money therein'mentioned: for
the Relief of Indigent Sick Emigrants from theUnited Kingdom.

(22d March, 1828.)

MoST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. W HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a Sum of Money for the 'Relief ôf
Indigent Sick Emigrants from the United Kingdom, until permanent .Efta.

blifhments for the Relief of the Indigent Sick ofali denominations can be made in ad-
dition to thofe which already exift. Mayit therefore pleafe Your Majefty that itmay
be enaaed, and be it enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty by and with the
advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of:Lower-
Canada,conftituted and affemnbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa
paffed in the Parliamentof Great-Britain,intituled, "An A&t to repeal certain partsof

an A& paffed iln the fourteenth year of Hii Majefty's Reign, intitu led, "An.Adfor
« making more efeual provifion for the Governmmt oJ he Province of Quebec, in Nortl
1 America," andto màke further provilion for the Government of the laid Province,".

And it is hereby ena&ed'by the authority of the fame,' that from and after the paf.
fing of this Act it fhall be lawful for the Governor, LieUtenant-Governor, or Fer.
fon adminiflering the Government of the Provinee for the time being, by a Warrant

the rellefu'f Idi- or Warrants under his hand, to advance from and out of any uriappropriated funds
grants l- ein the hands of the Réceiver.Geíïeral of the Province, duing the prefent year, one

thoufand


